Actinobacterial chitinase-like enzymes: profiles of rhizosphere versus non-rhizosphere isolates.
The objective of this study was to determine if antifungal actinomycetes isolated from rhizosphere and non-rhizosphere soils exhibit different chitinase-like production and (or) induction patterns. Selected isolates from both habitats were compared. Chitinase-like levels and isoform characteristic patterns were evaluated over time in culture fluids of isolates grown on media containing different combinations of colloidal chitin and fungal cell wall (FCW) preparation. Supernatants were also subjected to native and non-native polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (PAGE), using glycol chitin amended gels. For non-native PAGE, protein samples were denatured by two different approaches. Multiple active bands, ranging from 20 to 53 kDa and present in varying amounts, were detected in gels for most strains. Different substrate preferences were observed among strains, and different chitinase-like enzymes were produced, depending upon the substrate combinations used. The presence of FCW in the medium induced specific chitinase-like enzymes not observed otherwise. Enzymatic activities and profiles of the isolates, however, were strain and substrate specific rather than habitat specific. However, a sagebrush rhizosphere soil had a larger actinomycete community with higher chitinolytic activities than the nearby bulk soil. The use of PAGE to compare chitinase-like proteins induced in media with and without FCW was useful for identifying chitinase-like enzymes potentially involved in antifungal activity.